Keep your DMT Patients Safe
Improve Safety and Efficiency
• Quickly identify abnormal results that need reviewing
• Easily identify patients who have failed to have bloods taken
• Clear monitoring plan for each patient depending on medication prescribed
• Automated letter and email creation
• Quick and easy reporting on your patient population - supports research
• Reduced administrative burden - become paperless
Establish a valuable patient database with all information in one place and easily accessible. DAWN MS enables you to make
more efficient use of healthcare professional’s time, moving away from paper and the need to check multiple systems, whilst
allowing quicker handling of the patient record.
DAWN MS enables your neurology team to monitor blood, urine and other tests for patients on disease modifying therapy (DMT),
in an efficient manner. Automatic checking of results against pre-defined ranges, particular to each therapy enables the expedient
identification and follow-up of abnormal test results.
The DAWN database also alerts healthcare professionals if patients have not attended for blood tests within a pre-determined
timescale, defined for each medication.
With all patient data in one place and advanced, on-board tools for letters, emails and SMS/text messaging to improve communication
between patients and healthcare professionals, DAWN MS aims to improve productivity and efficiency across all clinic workflows and
associated activities. DAWN MS is highly configurable to suit your workflow, maximising the benefits gained from using the system.
Main patient screen – all information in one place

For a FREE online demonstration and no obligation quotation, contact us today
+44 (0) 15395 63091 sales@4s-dawn.com www.4s-dawn.com

DYNAMIC
PATIENT LISTS

COMMUNICATION TOOLS

Manage your activities through dynamic patient lists created by
selecting your chosen criteria e.g. all patients with abnormal
results. By selecting the patient within the list view, you are
taken straight to the patient record to review the abnormal
results. Once the patient has been dealt with, they will
automatically be removed from the list view.

TREATMENT PLAN
The DAWN MS patient treatment plan holds information on:
• Diagnosis
• Treatment/medication information
• Referral information
• Clinic information
• Lead secondary care doctor
• Lead primary care doctor
• Monitoring template
The treatment plan dictates how frequently the patient needs
to be monitored, which tests need to be performed and the
thresholds by which tests are deemed normal/abnormal.
Monitoring templates can be configured by medication.

RULES AND ALERTS
Rules can be set-up to specify limits for tests to identify
abnormal test results and patients who have failed to attend for
tests. The DAWN MS system will alert the relevant healthcare
professional when any of these limits are reached.

DAWN MS can send communications to patients and
healthcare professionals (both primary and secondary care) via
letter, email and SMS/text message for example:
• An email to specified healthcare professionals at a specified
time each day e.g. 10am, Mon-Fri, with the count of patients
with out of range results requiring acknowledgement.

• An SMS/text message or email
to patients to remind them of
their appointment a specified
number of days before (or
after for non-attendances)

REPORTING ON YOUR
PATIENT POPULATION
Simple, straightforward and
flexible reporting capability
enables fully customisable
department, management and
research reports which can be
used to measure and analyse
the patient population and
further improve the efficiency
and efficacy of your service.
This powerful reporting facility
can also help you to audit your
service against guidelines.

Rules can be set for:
• All patients
• Subsets of patients
• Individual patients

Established in 1984, 4S DAWN Clinical Software are trusted by over 300 healthcare organisations across the world to deliver
reliable, disease-specific solutions that increase patient safety, facilitate productivity gains and improve quality of care.
For a FREE online demonstration and no obligation quotation, contact us today
+44 (0) 15395 63091 sales@4s-dawn.com www.4s-dawn.com

